
Letters

clinical efficacy and systemic availability
are all measured in the same study. It is
inappropriate to infer clinical differences
extrapolated from studies using different
methodologies, sometimes with patients,
and at other times, with healthy volunteers.
These points have been aired and discussed
in recent correspondence.3'4 Any device
which deposits more medication in the
lung may or may not produce a greater
clinical effect depending on the dose
response curve of the medication in that
patient at that time. However, it is unques-
tionable that such a device will increase the
systemic bio-availability of the deposited
medication.

Finally, I am intrigued by the authors'
suggestion that fluticasone propionate is a
more potent inhaled corticosteroid but that
this does not translate into increased effi-
cacy in doses greater than 1 mg day-. It is
particularly when high doses of inhaled
corticosteroids are required that chest
physicians and respiratory paediatricians
have extensively used fluticasone propi-
onate and found it to be a clinical improve-
ment compared with previously availably
inhaled corticosteroids. Could I suggest
that, although it is possible to fool some of
the people some of the time, ultimately the
proof of the pudding is in the eating - or
even possible in the inhaling?

W LENNEY

Department of Paediatrics
City General Hospital
Newcastle Road
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire
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MRCGP to MRNZGP

Sir,
Upon completion of my VTS last August
in London, and having become a MRCGP,
I decided to visit New Zealand to see what
their general practice had to offer. Fresh
with college ideas and input, I found it
interesting to compare the New Zealand
training schemes and college entry
requirements with those in the UK.
New Zealand has no formal VTS like

those in the UK that link the GP registrar

year with hospital jobs. To work in gener-
al practice, you must have completed 2
years as a house-officer. This usually
includes A&E, paediatrics and O&G
posts. Vocational training (GPTP) run by
the RNZCGP consists of a 10-month
attachment in general practice as a GP
registrar. This is often split between two
or three practices, where you work under a
supervisor who is a MRNZCGP. The
training programme during these attach-
ments is similar to that in the UK. Many
GP registrars have also done SHO posts in
paediatrics and O&G and may have taken
diploma exams in these specialities.

Following completion of the GP regis-
trar year, registrars sit the Primex exam.

This exam includes MCQ, slide quiz,
critical appraisal paper, and three role-
play consultations assessing communica-
tion and diagnostic skills. It is very similar
to the MRCGP exam. General practition-
ers not enrolled on a GP registrar training
scheme can also sit this Primex exam,
either with no formal preparation or by
attending a seminar programme.
Completing a GPTP and passing the
Primex exam gains you access to the col-
lege accreditation process to become a
MRNZCGP. Accreditation involves a pro-
fessional report and plan, CME pro-
grammnes, a consultation/patient satisfac-
tion survey, video consultation review,
and finally, a practice visit. This can be
completed over 2 years if working full-
time in general practice. Currently, the
MRCGP gains you access to the 2-year
accreditation process. Accreditation is
over a longer period if working part-time
or no GPTP has been completed.

Following accreditation, there is reac-
creditation, a 5-year cycle that must be
undertaken to retain the privileges of
College membership.
The future is uncertain. Some would

like to see college membership a require-
ment to practice, something that is also
being discussed in the UK. Having seen
first-hand the RCGP and RNZCGP
approaches to training, I can see some
benefits in both. Whether you approve or
disapprove of either process, what is clear
is that th two colleges have set themselves
the same goals, i.e. to improve the stand-
ing of GPs and improve the quality of
care offered to our patients in general
practice.

CHRISTOPHER F SWART
48A Monowai Street
Mount Maunganui
New Zealand

Table 1. Croup admissions by month.

Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Number of admissions 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 3 1

Corticosteroids in the
management of croup

Sir,
A recent Editorial in the BMJ suggested
that, if GPs treated mild to moderate croup
with nebulized Budesonide, rather than
steam, fewer children might need hospital
admission.' The evidence is derived from
hospital studies, but I was prompted to
analyse my practice's emergency
admissions with croup during the last 5
years.
Our population of 13 000 closely

matches the national average for age dis-
tribution, with 6% under 5 years old. All
the on-call duties have been covered by
the seven partners. The computerized
morbidity index records 11 children (nine
boys and two girls) admitted a total of 14
times with a hospital discharge diagnosis
of croup. All except one were aged less
than 2 years, 9 months. The months of
admission are shown in Table 1.
Ten out of 11 sets of notes were avail-

able for review. None of the children were
treated with Budesqnide prior to admis-
sion, although four gad been given steam
and four received br6nchodilators. In hos-
pital, four received nebulized Budesonide
and rapid recovery was recorded in each
case. The others received steam, bron-
chodilators or antibiotics. Nine of out ten
had many other consultations or admis-
sions with respiratory infections or asth-
ma. The most striking feature is the over-
lap with asthma in the signs, treatment and
subsequent diagnosis, even if the classical
barking cough was present initially.

In summary, the small number admitted
were mostly boys aged under 3 years, with
a frequent history of respiratory problems.
Important non-therapeutic factors influ-
enced admission in three children: (1)
Down's syndrome; (2) cleft palate and
learning difficulties; and (3) family anxi-
ety because of a brother's Sudden Infant
Death. Excluding these three, up to 11 out
of 14 admissions could perhaps have been
prevented if better home treatment was
available. Nebulized budesonide certainly
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